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C. r.N - - bi;c Ppirs z', F1 ri4 n ITeigence :1. S:m:mary f Politicks ILb. Littrary~ Philsf.&ca r.t:;< ic, 'yt Chambre '' ZfèmbL? w. Procis de Frnat lb. Di.
fenf des dc Carillon . 3ried, Z3. P z'ry &c.

PUBLIC IPERS.ere in an entire ite, ho doubt
could h-ave takeni place as tu the foure

Tran.r/ntion ?f a ietIer fro)n t/e )lfar- of this proceccling; But the opera-
quis de Casa Yrujo the SecretarV tive part therof alone bas circulated.
of State of ihe Uniied Siates 6f - through thé Unitcd States, the pe-

able introducing it, having been,
VASHINGTox, iarch 10, ]SOS. probably without defign, ornitted.

SIR, I have .therefore the honor to com-
Whien ou reprefented to me tow- municate herewith an entire and cor-

rdithe eil of November laft, that rea copy of the aforefiid proclama-
the port -of New-Orleans 1-iad been tion; and by the expreflions which
fflßt ainFt the citizeins of the Unit- I have underlined, it will be clearly
ed Stites, writhout the aflignnient of fecn that the arrangement is abfrolute-
any equivalent place of depofit for Iy perfonal, and has originated in the
their merch1andize on the Banks of faculties which the Intendant fupPO
the Miflilippi, according to the ai. cd to be incident to bis flation.
pition in the 22d article of the This affrtion is ot fornded meely
Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and on the. obvious inference fron thofe
Navigation between the King mY exprelf.ons : The intendant himfelf
mafter and the L. States, I did not declares it ta me in the noft dire&
belitate to declare to von that I con- terms in a letter of Januar 15t
fidered this me-aftre, as flowing folelY which I have juft received f arn hi'
fron the nitlaken zeail of the Jn- and the Governor of the .?rovincn
tendant of Louifiana, Nithout.the ap- confirns ,the ßine thing %vith.-the.
probation and even withouît the know- fane folennity in another Ietterlof
ledge of my court. I well knew-the the fame date. Neither the one, nor
fincere defire of the King, my mas- the other dispute the right of the
ter, tu live ii peace and -goocd harmoa- citizens of. the Wenfern States tony wvith the U. States; as I afoknew place of depofit on the Spanifhbanls
well the fcrupulous good faith with of the l\'Iilfiflippi but thé Intendant.
which the Spanifhî govrnment ful- thinks, that the terni of three years
fills the engagements which it formns, allowel foi the purpofe at Ne'yYOr-
particularly when they are founded Ieans, having expired, and mnuch re-.
on the lolemnnity of a 'freaty. . judice to the royal intereifs being.x

I lave now the fatisfaaion of in- perienced froni its conitinuance in thiIt
forming you that my firftopinion bas City, it was incumnbet on hiun ta fus
been .verified,: and of declaring in the pend the depofit there, without i:n
m1oft politive terms, that the procla- turing ta take on himfeif, the 1 n
mation of the Intendant is an a& iment of another equivalent place not
purely perfonal, wmitholut the fmnion becaufe he doubted the right of thcl
and even vithout the kno'wvedge of inhabitants 'of the United States
his Catholic Mlajefly n reality theret o ; nt be.aufe it appeae lta
the Uid proclamuation hauda appeared hun to be aii a& exceedij his au-
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